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Local  News
Houston fire chief set to 
outline equipment needs in 
wake of Harvey

Office Space For Rent

Trump’s popularity 
is slipping in rural 
America: poll

  Houston Fire Chief Sam Peña is expected 
to call for an increase in equipment and 
resources for his department Tuesday at City 
Hall in wake of Hurricane Harvey.
Pena’s 10 a.m. appearance in front of the 
Public Safety and Homeland Security Com-
mittee follows a Houston Chronicle inves-
tigation that found the department’s limited 

equipment 
and training 
caused prob-
lems during 
Harvey. 
The depart-
ment had only 
one high-wa-
ter rescue ve-

hicle during the storm, the Chronicle found, 
and relied on decades-old evacuation boats. 
All told, firefighters conducted 7,000 res-
cues and answered more than 15,000 calls 
for help during the storm. But, the Chronicle 
investigation found, the department also 
faced equipment shortages, out-dated re-
sources and a shortage of firefighters trained 
specifically for high-water rescues. Pena, 
who took over the department in December, 
has defended the response from his depart-
ment, but also acknowledged that Harvey 
had exacerbated long-standing issues. 
“Harvey punched us in the mouth,” Peña 
told the Chronicle. “No municipality is ever 
going to have the number of resources to be 
able to respond to a catastrophic incident the 
size of Harvey. But we know the anticipated 
risk in this community. We know that the 
500-year flood is going to come again next 
year ... We don’t have the adequate resourc-
es to address even the expected risk in this 
community.”

 Locate in China town area, our ready-to-
work Executive Office Suites give you the 
privacy to focus, get work done, and meet 
with your clients in a professional space. 
You get much more than just a private 
workspace - all office includes conference 
room time, high speed internet, phone 
line, and reception! Whether you select 
a furnished office or bring your own 
furniture, we have the perfect office space 
for you.
Price from 500.00 to 2400.00 per 
month, please call our International 
Trade Center office at: 832-448-0190

  Share Your News with
 Southern Daily 

If you would like to share news or 
information with our readers, please 
send the unique stories, business news 

organization events, and school 
news to us includinig your name and 
phone number in case more informa-
tion is needed.
For news and information consider-

ation, please send to
 scdailypage@hotmail.com
or contact 
John Robbins 832-280-5815
Jun Gai        281-498-4310

(Reuters) - 

Outside the Morgan County 
fair in McConnelsville, in a 
rural swath of Ohio that fer-
vently backed U.S. President 
Donald Trump in last year’s 
election, ticket seller John 
Wilson quietly counts off a 
handful of disappointments 
with the man he helped elect.
The 70-year-old retired bank-
er said he is unhappy with 
infighting and turnover in the 
White House. He does not like 
Trump’s penchant for traveling 
to his personal golf resorts. He 
wishes the president would do 

Robert Downen,
Houston Chronicle

U.S. President Donald Trump talks to the media on South Lawn of the White House in Washington before his 
departure to Greensboro, North Carolina, U.S., October 7, 2017. REUTERS/Yuri Gripas

more to fix the healthcare system, 
and he worries that Trump might 
back down from his promise to force 
illegal immigrants out of the country.

“Every president makes mis-
takes,” Wilson said. “But if you 
add one on top of one, on top of 
another one, on top of another, 
there’s just a limit.”
Trump, who inspired millions of 
supporters last year in places like 
Morgan County, has been losing 
his grip on rural America.
According to the Reuters/Ipsos 
daily tracking poll, the Repub-
lican president’s popularity is 
eroding in small towns and rural 
communities where 15 percent 
of the country’s population lives. 

The poll of more than 15,000 adults 
in “non-metro” areas shows that 
they are now as likely to disapprove 

of Trump as they are to approve of 
him.
And while Trump still gets rela-
tively high marks in the poll for his 
handling of the economy and na-
tional security, rural Americans are 
increasingly unhappy with Trump’s 
record on immigration, a central part 
of his presidential campaign.
Forty-seven percent of rural Ameri-
cans said in September they ap-
proved of the president’s handling of 
immigration, down from 56 percent 
during his first month in office.
Poll respondents who were inter-
viewed by Reuters gave different 
reasons for their dissatisfaction with 
the president on immigration.
A few said they are tired of wait-
ing for Trump to make good on his 
promise to build a wall along Amer-
ica’s southern border, while others 
said they were uncomfortable with 
his administration’s efforts to restrict 
travel into the United States.
“There should be some sort of 
compromise between a free flow of 
people over the border and some-
thing that’s more controlled,” said 
Drew Carlson, 19, of Warrensburg, 
Missouri, who took the poll.
But Trump’s “constant fixation on 
deportation is a little bit unsettling 
to me.”
The Trump administration would not 
comment about the Reuters/Ipsos 
poll. tropical storm-force winds on 
Saturday evening, it said.
Currently a Category 1 hurricane, 
Nate was 105 miles (170 km) south 
of the mouth of the Mississippi River 
on Saturday afternoon and moving at 
a rapid 25 mph, the NHC said. 

In September, 47 percent of people in 
non-metro areas approved of Trump 
while 47 percent disapproved. That 
is down from Trump’s first four weeks 
in office, when 55 percent said they 
approved of the president while 39 
percent disapproved.
The poll found that Trump has lost 
support in rural areas among men, 
whites and people who never went to 
college. He lost support with rural 
Republicans and rural voters who 
supported him on Election Day.

By Noel RandewichWall 
Street 

recedes 
from 

highs as 
quarterly 
reports 
loom

Wall Street fell from record 
levels on Monday as gains 
in Microsoft and other 
technology stocks failed 
to offset a drop in Gener-
al Electric and a slide in 
healthcare stocks.
The S&P healthcare index 
.SPXHC moved 0.67 
percent lower, weighed 
by a 3.61-percent slide in 

Medtronic (MDT.N) after 
the medical device maker 
warned that its quarterly 
profit would be impacted 
after Hurricane Maria hit its 
operations in Puerto Rico.
The S&P 500 has rallied 
14 percent in 2017 and 
last week hit record highs, 
buoyed by strong company 
earnings and enthusiasm 
that President Donald 
Trump will cut corporate 

taxes.
Overall, earnings at 
S&P 500 companies 
are expected to have 
increased 4.8 percent 
last quarter, according 
to Thomson Reuters 
data, down from the 
double-digit growth 
recorded in the first 
two quarters of this 
year.

Garden Club of Houston bulb mart 
helps get the city blooming again

Inside C5
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Amazon’s Push Into Pharmacy Still  

Very Much An “If” And Not A “When” 

Amazon Close To Decision For 
Move To Online Drug Sales

Amazon is in the final stages of figuring 
out its strategy to get into the multibil-
lion-dollar prescription drug market.
The company will decide before Thanks-
giving whether to move into selling pre-
scription drugs online, according to an 
email from Amazon viewed by CNBC and 
a source familiar with the situation. If it 
decides to make that move, it will start ex-
panding its senior team with drug supply 
chain experts.
Amazon typically spends years research-
ing opportunities before it telegraphs its 
intentions. The opportunity to sell drugs 
online is alluring given its market size -- 
analysts have estimated the U.S. prescrip-
tion drug market at $560 billion per year. 
Amazon is well aware of the complexities, 
say sources familiar with the company’s 
thinking.

Amazon declined to comment.
In the past year, Amazon has ramped up 
its hiring and consulted with dozens of 
people about a potential move into the 
pharmacy market. The consumables team, 
which includes groceries, kicked off the 
research, with the division’s vice presi-
dent, Eric French, taking the lead.
It brought on Mark Lyons from Premera 
Blue Cross to build an internal pharmacy 
benefits manager for its own employees, 
say multiple people familiar. According 
to one of the people, it’s possible that the 
push into the broader drug supply chain 
hinges on its success with this effort.
In May, the company kicked off its search 
for a general manager to lead its pharmacy 
push, externally dubbed “healthcare.”
Analyst firm Leerink has separately re-
ported that Amazon will get into the phar-
macy management space and expects an 
announcement within the next year or two.
Goldman Sachs published a report on the 
topic in August of this year, speculating 
that Amazon will ultimately look to im-

prove price transparency for consumers 
and reduce out-of-pocket costs.
Amazon already has a business selling 
medical supplies online, such as gauze 
and thermometers. It also has a health 
team called 1492, which is focused on 

both hardware and soft-
ware projects, like devel-
oping health applications 
for the Echo and Dash 
Wand. Its cloud service, 
Amazon Web Services, 
continues to dominate 
the health and life sci-
ences market. (Courtesy 
https://www.cnbc.com/)

Related
This doctor has been 

emailing Jeff Bezos for years begging 
Amazon to get into health
Josh Umbehr is on a mission to bring 
down the price of prescription drugs. So 
he turned to the one man he believes that 
can do it: Amazon CEO Jeff Bezos.

Josh Umbehr, a Kansas-based family phy-
sician and entrepreneur, is on a mission to 
bring down the price of health care, start-
ing with prescription drugs.
So for years, he’s been regularly emailing 
the one person that he believes can make 

a difference.
And that’s Amazon CEO Jeff Bezos.
“Amazon could work with small 
pharmacies across the country to 
provide a huge value to Prime cus-
tomers, on a regular basis (with) 
short delivery times, not to mention 
the effect it would have on compe-
tition that over charges immensely,” 
one of Umbehr’s emails to Bezos 
suggests.
Umbehr says he has contacted 

Bezos about every other week for several 

years, and forwarded about half-a-dozen 
of these emails on request.
“I love Jeff,” he said. 
While Bezos has never personally re-
sponded, Umbehr’s hopes soared when 
an Amazon employee got back to him en-
couraging him to submit a business pro-
posal.
Amazon also wrote that he would hear 
from the company if his ideas “contribut-
ed to Amazon’s business goals.”

But in January 2017, Umbehr received 
his most detailed response informing him 
that his email had been forwarded along 
to Amazon’s business development team. 
“Jeff has empowered talented people on 
this team to work closely with and make 
strategic decisions about these issues,” the 
email reads.

Amazon’s push into the drug 
supply chain
CNBC reported in May that Amazon was 
looking to hire a general manager to lead 
its potential push into pharmacy, a multi-
billion market. It also has brought on doz-
ens of health and medical workers for a 
variety of health-related business units.
Some experts have speculated that Am-
azon could step into the space by focus-
ing on those who opt to pay cash, rather 
than to use insurance. One such insider is 
Adam Fein, president of Pembroke Con-
sulting, who has previously suggested that 
Amazon could support the growing num-
ber of people who are willing to pay out-
of-pocket for cheap generic drugs.
For Umbehr, this strategy makes sense 
as the drug supply chain offers very little 
transparency into the actual cost of med-
icines.
When he’s not emailing Amazon, Umbehr 
dedicates his time to his direct primary 
care practice, Atlas MD, which provides 
cash-only medical services like discount-
ed drugs. He started the group in 2010, 
and has grown in to 3,000 patients who 
are willing to pay between $10 and $100 
a month for unlimited work visits, home 
visits and procedures.
Amazon would potentially compete with 
businesses like his, but Umbehr said he 
wouldn’t mind.
“I welcome the direct competition,” he 
said. “We need a national health care solu-
tion to this problem.” (Courtesy https://
www.cnbc.com/2) 

 Josh Umbehr (Courtesy Atlas MD)Amazon CEO Jeff Bezos



Revellers march in front of Trump Tower as they take part in the 73rd Annual Columbus Day Parade in New York

The Canyon Fire burns hillsides in Corona, California, 
U.S., September 26, 2017. REUTERS/Kyle Grillot

Traders work on the floor of the New York Stock Exchange (NYSE) in New York, 
U.S., October 3, 2017. REUTERS/Brendan McDermid

Indonesian Siti Aisyah who is on trial for the killing of Kim Jong Nam, the 
estranged half-brother of North Korea’s leader, is escorted as she leaves 
at the Department of Chemistry in Petaling Jaya
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A Snapshot Of The World

View of the aftermath of Hurricane Irma on Sint 
Maarten Dutch part of Saint Martin island in the 
Caribbean September 6, 2017/

U.S. President Donald Trump and first lady Melania Trump arrive to host an 
event to commemorate Hispanic Heritage Month at the White House in Wash-
ington, U.S., October 6, 

 A Rohingya refugee man hols his child as he swims 
to cross Myanmar-Bangladesh border in Palang 
Khali, Bangladesh, October 9, 2017. REUTERS/Mo-
hammad Ponir Hossain

A hat rests on flowers in a makeshift memorial during a vigil marking the 
one-week anniversary of the October 1 mass shooting in Las Vegas
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Health officials in Texas will be on watch 
in coming weeks for any increases in 
mosquito-borne diseases including the 
West Nile and Zika viruses after Harvey’s 
heavy rains and flooding brought water 
that filled ponds and ditches and crept into 
trash and debris that piled up.
“We’re not out of the woods. I still think 
we don’t really know what we’re going 
to see, so that’s why we’ve got to moni-
tor it,” said Dr. Peter Hotez, dean of the 
National School of Tropical Medicine at 
Baylor College of Medicine in Houston. 
“The next month is going to be the critical 
time,” he added.
Officials are hopeful, though, that aerial 
and ground spraying done after Hurricane 
Harvey made landfall on Aug. 25 will help 
ensure that populations don’t swell. The 
Texas Department of State Health Ser-
vices said more than 7 million acres (2.8 
million hectares) were sprayed by plane 
across areas inundated from Harvey.
“It looks like they’ve gotten pretty good 
results,” said health department spokes-

man Chris Van Deusen, adding, “Hopeful-
ly it will prevent any kind of uptick.”
Of particular concern is West Nile. Texas 
trails only California this year in the num-
ber of cases of the virus, which is trans-
mitted from infected birds to humans by 
the common Culex mosquito. Most people 
don’t develop any symptoms, but those 
who do may have fever, headache, vomit-
ing and diarrhea. In rare cases, people de-
velop severe illnesses such as encephalitis 
and meningitis, which can be deadly. Tex-
as has had at least 100 human cases this 
year, including three deaths.
While there’s currently no evidence of 
ongoing transmission of mosquito-borne 
diseases including Zika, dengue or chi-
kungunya in Texas — all three spread by 
the Aedes aegypti mosquito — officials 
are watching on guard for any emergence. 
That could happen if someone who had 
traveled to a place with active cases got 
the disease, returned to Texas and was 
bitten by a mosquito that in turn bites and 
infects someone else.
Van Deusen said that after a brief reprieve 
as heavy rains and floods from Harvey 
washed away mosquito eggs, “nuisance” 
mosquitoes emerged. Those don’t typical-
ly carry disease but can have an impact on 
recovery efforts by swarming people as 
they clean up and repair. Any remaining 
standing water is an issue because Culex 
mosquitoes tend to lay eggs in larger ar-
eas of still water like ponds and ditches, 
while the Aedes usually breeds in small 
water-filled containers near homes.
“So all of that debris and trash that you 
see around Houston as the floodwaters re-
cede, there’s going to be pockets of water 
in there —old discarded TV sets, old dis-
carded tires — and that could easily led to 
an increase in Aedes aegypti,” Hotez said.
As expected in the Houston area, an in-
crease in mosquitoes came about two 
weeks after the storm. But Dr. Umair 
Shah, executive director of Harris County 
Public Health, said officials were able to 
get those numbers down with aerial and 
ground spraying.
“We’re pretty confident that the combina-
tion of everything we’ve done has reduced 
the risk of mosquito-borne disease in our 
community, especially for West Nile vi-

rus. But we don’t know if that risk will 
return if we have an increase in mosqui-
toes over the next several weeks and that’s 
something that we are going to continue to 
monitor,” Shah said.

Sven Rodenbeck, chief science officer of 
the Centers for Disease Control and Pre-
vention’s hurricane response, said there’s 
a potential for upticks in mosquito-borne 
diseases after hurricanes, so “that’s why 
you normally do monitoring and as appro-
priate do mosquito control activities.”
In the U.S. mainland, Florida and Texas 
are the only two states that have seen lo-
cal transmission of Zika, which can cause 
brain damage in babies whose mothers are 
infected when pregnant.
Officials in Florida, where Hurricane Irma 
hit two weeks after Harvey, are also close-
ly monitoring for mosquito-borne diseases 
and have increased spraying in several ar-
eas. Florida also currently has no ongoing 
transmission of Zika, chikungunya or den-
gue, and this year has only had one locally 
acquired case of West Nile.
Health officials in both states say residents 
need to stay vigilant by using mosquito re-
pellent, wearing clothing that covers arms 
and legs, and draining standing water.
“There’s only so much that government 
and public health and mosquito control 
can do,” said Shah, adding, “It really is a 
partnership with our community.” (Cour-
tesy abcnews.com) 

Related

California Reports First 

 

 

Deaths Of 2017 From 
West Nile Virus

California State public health officials on 
Friday confirmed the first deaths in 2017 
from West Nile virus.
Three Southern California residents are 
the first confirmed deaths of 2017 from 
West Nile virus, state public health offi-
cials said Friday.
The deceased lived in Kern, Los Angeles 
and San Bernardino counties. For reasons 
of confidentiality, the California Depart-
ment of Public Health does not provide 
additional patient details, such as their 
gender, race, age, day of death or names 
of hospitals that provided care.
But the San Bernardino Sun reported that 
county health officials described the vic-
tim there as an elderly man who lived in 
the western part of the county and suffered 
from serious health problems.
That’s not an uncommon description for 
such a victim.
“West Nile virus can cause a deadly infec-
tion in humans, and the elderly are partic-
ularly susceptible,”  CDPH 
Director and State Health 
Officer Dr. Karen Smith said 
in a statement.
“August and September are 
peak periods of West Nile 
virus transmission in the 
state so we urge everyone to 
take every possible precau-
tion to protect themselves 
against mosquito bites.”
As of Friday, the state has 
reported 87 human cases 
of West Nile virus from 
13 California counties this 
year. Additionally, 239 dead 
birds from 30 counties have 
tested positive for the virus 
in 2017, and 2,284 mosqui-
to samples from 24 counties 
have also tested positive for 
West Nile virus this year.
The numbers of West Nile 
virus positive dead birds and 
mosquito samples are be-
low those at this same time 
last year, but the number of 
positive mosquito samples 

exceeds the state’s most recent five year 
average.

West Nile virus is influenced by many 
factors, including climate, the number and 
types of birds and mosquitoes in an area, 
and the level of West Nile virus immuni-
ty in birds.The virus is transmitted to hu-
mans and animals by the bite of an infect-
ed mosquito. The risk of serious illness to 
most people is low. But some people – less 
than one percent – can develop serious 
neurologic illnesses such as encephalitis 
or meningitis.
Public health experts say anyone age 50 
or older and those with diabetes or hyper-
tension have a higher chance of getting 
sick, and are more likely to develop com-
plications. (Courtesy http://www.mercu-
rynews.com/) 

Homeowner Sohail Soomro dumps 
flood damage debris on his front 
yard in the aftermath of Hurricane 
Harvey at the Canyon Gate com-
munity in Katy, Texas. Health offi-
cials in Texas will be on watch in 
coming weeks for any increases in 
mosquito-borne diseases includ-
ing West Nile virus and Zika after 
Harvey’s heavy rains and flooding 
brought water that filled ponds and 
ditches and crept into trash and 
debris that piled up.(AP Photo/Matt 
Rourke, File)

California has reported 87 human 
cases of West Nile virus from 13 
California counties this year.

Dr. Peter Hotez, dean of the Na-
tional School of Tropical Medicine 
at Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston says, “The next month is 
going to be the critical time”, for 
mosquito monitoring in the Hous-
ton area.

Health Officials Watching Mosquitoes                
Closely In Texas After Harvey
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Garden Club of Houston bulb mart helps 

get the city blooming again

            Local  Event

By Melissa Aguilar

               TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24, 2017
The Junior League of Houston
1811 Briar Oaks Lane, Houston, Texas 77027
6:00 pm - Registration and Cocktail Reception
7:00-9:00 pm - Dinner Program
KEYNOTE SPEAKER *  MARY BETH GOOD-
MAN
Mary Beth Goodman was former Special Assistant 
to the President & Senior Director for Development 
and Democracy, National Security Council at the 
White House, responsible for drafting and negotiat-
ing much of the content around the UN Sustainable 
Development Goals. Ms. Goodman also played a 
major role in the U.S. engagement in the World 
Humanitarian Summit in 2016, leading the U.S. 
government-wide preparations for the Summit and 
leading the U.S. delegation for the first few days. She 
is currently a lead consultant with the World Bank.
Lifetime Achievement Award
William J. Cunningham and Patricia S. Cunning-
ham
Global Citizen - Corporate Award
Vinmar International
Global Citizen Award
Ms. Oni K. Blair
Mr. Wea H. Lee
Dr. Bandula Wijay
Member Ticket: $75 | Non Member Ticket: $100
To purchase Tickets, Tables and Sponsorships, 
For inquiries: UNDay@unahouston.org

United Nations Day 2017 Celebration
      Global Goals, Local Leaders

Spring-blooming bulbs are like buried 
treasure.
Each fall, gardeners put prized daffodil, 
crocus, snowflake and ranunculus bulbs in 
the ground and await the beauty that will 
emerge. Some varieties will naturalize in 
the Houston garden.
Other bulbs, including tulips and Dutch 
hyacinth, demand a bit more care. They 
need a six- to eight-week stint in the refrig-
erator to simulate winter before they can be 
planted.
Regardless of which bulbs you want to 
plant, The Garden Club of Houston's Bulb 
and Plant Mart is the place to get them. 
The sale, Thursday through Oct. 14 at St. 
John the Divine Episcopal Church, offers 
time-tested varieties that work in Hous-
ton-area gardens. This year, the bulb mart 
celebrates its 75th year; the first sale took 
place on the steps of the Museum of Fine 
Arts, Houston, where the club created and 
cared for the gardens.
To commemorate the anniversary, the club 
has created a special all-white bulb garden 
collection, member and volunteer Jennifer 
Dolman said. Club president Adele Bentsen 
and bulb mart chair Margaret Rotan chose 
early to midseason bulbs, including 'Jeanne 
d'Arc' crocus, 'Mount Hood' daffodil, white 
Leucojum and white 'Album' muscari.
"We like to create examples of what you 
might do for the perfect container garden," 
Dolman said.
Rotan has had her hands full preparing for 
the show - and dealing with house flooding 
after Hurricane Harvey, Dolman said. Rotan 
made a point to rescue her hard drive with 
all the plans for the mart.
The Garden Club of Houston's 75th annual 
Bulb and Plant Mart
When: Opens 4:30-7 p.m. Thursday with 

early-bird shopping and a party on the patio 
featuring live music and light bites. Admis-
sion is $20. The plant sale is 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Friday and 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Oct. 14. Admission 
is free.
Where: St. John the Divine Episcopal 
Church, 2450 River Oaks Blvd.
Speakers: Heidi Sheesley with Treesearch 
Farms will focus on Gulf Coast habitat 
plants in a presentation on Friday. Nancy 
Thomas, the club's horticultural award-win-
ning member and past president of the 
Garden Club of America, will be featured 
on Saturday morning. There also will be a 
live butterfly tent from the Houston Museum 

of Natural Science Cockrell Butterfly 
Center and a conservation booth with 
native and drought-tolerant plants.
Information: gchouston.org

"She remembered how, after Ike, 
people came to the mart to restore their 
gardens," Dolman said.
We will again need that burst of happi-
ness that our spring gardens can bring.
The mart will stock thousands of 
bulbs from domestic and international 
suppliers. Look for amaryllis, iris, 
daffodils and hyacinths as well as 
small bulb favorites, anemone, crocus, 
freesia and ranunculus. Offerings from 
the gardens of club members include 
crinums, daylilies and gingers, grown 
specifically for the mart.
The mart isn't just about bulbs. Heidi 
Sheesley with Treesearch Farms will 
focus on Gulf Coast habitat plants in a 
presentation on Friday. She'll include 
creeping yellow Turnera, Rosa's Blush 
dwarf blueberry, Calico pipevine, 
dwarf Fairy Duster and Heartleaf 
hibiscus.
Nancy Thomas, the club's award-win-
ning horticultural member and past 
president of the Garden Club of 
America, will be on hand Oct. 14 at a 
booth dedicated to "plants that merit 
attention."
"She has been very involved in conser-
vation, and she sets a great example," 
Dolman said.
If you have questions about bulbs, ask 
the volunteers manning the booths, 
Dolman said. "They are active garden-
ers with expertise, and you can learn a 
lot from them."
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拥有「G奶女神」封号的

熊熊（卓毓彤），毫不吝啬地

分享自己姣好又性感的身材，

再加上她清纯的脸庞和傲人的

上围，是不少粉丝心目中的完

美女神。最近，她安排课程练

习跳舞，没想到短短30秒的动

作，就让她练了足足1个小时

才成功，眼看她香汗淋漓，白

色的小可爱被浸到有点透肤，

网友看了狂喷鼻血，直呼「真

的湿了！」

为了让自己更加精进，熊

熊平时除了上综艺节目之外，

私底下还会报名舞蹈课程，她

透露自己非常羡慕舞蹈厉害的

人，希望能透过舞蹈课改变自

己的肢体障碍，也因为如此，

这个目标成为了她目前的小梦

想，希望能练会一支可以表演

的舞。

不过，因为熊熊是舞蹈新

手的关系，多少会碰到难关，

没想到才短短30秒的动作，她

就练了 1 个小时左右，直呼

「难怪练舞的人都不会胖，30

秒的动作，练了一小时，汗如

雨下～湿答答」随后还上传了

一张美照。

可是，照片中扎起俐落马

尾的熊熊，可以看到她已经汗

流峡背，头髮都被汗水黏成一

根根，而往下看去，她白色的

小可爱已经被浸到湿透，甚直

还有点透肤，丰满的上围呼之

欲出，非常性感。

网友也都看得目不转睛，

纷纷留言「真的超兄！眼睛看

哪？这不是问题，该看哪就看

哪！但要心怀感激！」、「我

的眼睛是要看哪裡」、「穿这

洋练舞，别人能专心吗？」、

「放大看～真的湿了…」、

「那双巨峰」。

181818禁了啦禁了啦禁了啦！！！
熊熊練舞噴汗熊熊練舞噴汗熊熊練舞噴汗 「「「白背心透膚白背心透膚白背心透膚」」」

小S又喝多直播醉態？
媽媽大S齊解釋：因追孫儷新劇

据台湾媒体报道，无厘头的小S常在

SNS晒出日常生活视频，不怕粉丝看到她

喝茫糗状。姐姐大S却几乎没怎麽发文，微

博也鲜少更新，更遑论让大家看到她喝醉

的模洋，倒是老公汪小菲较常po文。S妈

表示：“大S跟大姊都低调，小S最活发，

如果3个女儿个性一洋就不有趣了。”大S

则说：“小S就是直播狂魔，没人阻止得了

！我最近在瘦身，暂时戒酒。”

大小S都已为人妻为人母，大S近来淡

出屏幕，生活重心放在汪小菲和一对儿女

身上，小S仍活跃于演艺圈，今年推出电影

《吃吃的爱》，年底还要出专辑，内地工

作邀约也没断过。小S昨疑似又喝茫，S妈

解释：“小S没喝茫啦，她昨天跟我喝了一

点小酒，因为很想演孙俪在六居《那年花

开月正圆》的角色。我不会念她，反正就

在家里耍宝开玩笑，但我会叮咛她不要太

over。”大S则表示，她和小S最近都在追

孙俪的戏，姊妹两一直讨论谁演得好，所

以小S才会借著酒意大过戏瘾，疑似为妹妹

解释。
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10月9日，杨丞琳微博晒出一张照片，配

文：“拍戏中间没我的戏，趁著空档吃个早午

餐吧，开薰。”

照片中的杨丞琳对着一盘早餐嘟嘴卖萌，

俏皮可爱。

网友见此纷纷留言：“为杨丞琳疯狂打电

话！”“哎呀呀！要吃早饭呀！不然你胃又不

好！”“我今天9点起也吃的早午餐！”

範
瑋
琪
床
照
被
黑
人
出
賣

短
褲
熟
睡
狂
露
逆
天
美
腿

据台湾媒体报道，歌手陈建州（黑

人）与范玮琪（范范）结婚多年，生下

双胞胎帅儿飞飞、翔翔，一家4口生活幸

福美满。经常分享生活点滴的他，8日傍

晚在社交账号上发文，晒出一张老婆抱

着孩子熟睡的床照，引来粉丝调侃，

“准备跪键盘”，而他出卖老婆睡姿的

同时，女方一双纤细长腿，也意外成为

众人关注焦点。

陈建州8日傍晚发文，出卖范玮琪熟

睡时的模样，配文写道，“这种天气最

好睡了~~~。”画面中，只见范范穿着轻

便白T，搭配运动短裤，趴在床上抱着儿

子飞飞一起熟睡，随兴将腿展开成“n字

型”，似乎一点都没察觉睡相全被老公

拍下，呈现出私下真实的一面，而她抱

着孩子睡着的样子，也被赞十分温馨有

爱、融化众人。引人注意的是，范玮琪

穿着短裤，被拍下的熟睡床照中，不仅

展现豪迈睡姿，一双细长又白皙的逆天

美腿，也瞬间成为网友关注的焦点，引

来大票粉丝狂赞，“腿超长”、“长腿

妈妈”、“范范好美”。而黑人出卖老

婆睡相后，也引来不少人开玩笑亏，

“有人要被打了”、“妈妈会生气吧~劝

你快溜”、“黑人哥，范范在你后面很

火”、“老婆应该会想杀了你哈哈”，

意外引发不少讨论。

林
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前阵子

林心如深陷

各种负面新

闻，包括与

周杰的吻戏

、慈善晚会

无捐款等事

件，令林心

如人设瞬间

崩塌，事后

林心如也发

长文回应并

关闭评论，

事隔一个月左右，林

心如在网上晒出一张

剧照，并配文：“这

样就很好”。

照片中，林心如

坐在草地上，单手托

着下巴，正认真看着

书，悠然自得。

网友们也纷纷留

言支持“高兴就好，

不要想太多啦！”

“自己开心最重要，

支持你。”“平凡生

活的最高境界就是这

样了。”“加油，老

大。”
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阿沙《回到火星》發終極海報預告

火星男友邂逅地球女孩
浪漫愛情跨越星際

來自火星的男孩從天而降，與地球女孩上演了壹場跨越星際

的浪漫愛情之旅。由英國著名導演彼得· 切爾瑟姆執導，阿沙· 巴

特菲爾德、布麗特妮· 羅伯森，以及加裏· 奧德曼等聯合主演的科

幻愛情電影《回到火星》將於10月13日跨星來襲，今日發布了

劇情版終極預告以及終極海報。“火星男友”阿沙與“地球女孩

”布裏特妮· 羅伯森甜蜜邂逅，共同譜寫壹段充滿科幻浪漫色彩

的純真初戀。

人類無限幻想著移民火星，而意外降生在火星的男孩卻對人

類的應許之地心馳神往。16年孤獨的異星生存，加德納無時無刻

不想回到地球。在劇情版終極預告中，加德納便不顧壹切沖破保

護的牢籠，與塔爾薩壹起踏上了末路狂花式的冒險，毫無疑問，

在“逃亡”的途中，兩顆自由純粹的心靈漸漸被彼此所吸引，壹

段純真的初戀就此展開。

在首款定檔海報中，男主加德納孤獨地站在壹望無際的星球

之下，神情落寞，令人不由地心疼他獨自在火星無人所知的境遇

；而在終極海報，女主塔爾薩站到了加德納的身邊，兩人深情凝

望，加德納臉上神情晦澀不再，卻是開心、鄭重了許多，女主期

待的神情似乎暗示著兩人最終確定心意彼此許下諾言，令影片的

發展走向更加引人期待，“就喜歡這樣壹直在發糖的節奏！”

10月13日，《回到火星》將登陸國內各大院線。

眾叛親離！好萊塢巨鱷被自家公司開除
哈維韋恩斯坦深陷性騷擾醜聞 恐被行業拋棄

好萊塢著名獨立制片公司韋恩斯坦董事

會日前宣布，公司創始人之壹哈維· 韋恩斯坦

已被開除，立即生效。這位深陷性騷擾醜聞

的好萊塢巨鱷在美國娛樂行業的前景也蒙上

了壹層陰影。

據外媒報道，解雇哈維· 韋恩斯坦的抉定

是由董事會投票之後作出的，該公司董事會

同時抉定哈維的職務暫時由他的弟弟鮑伯韋

恩斯坦和公司COO大衛格拉瑟接手。根據

《紐約時報》最先發布的報道，電影制作人

哈維· 韋恩斯坦數十年來對多名女性員工進行

性騷擾。

包括演員艾什莉· 賈德以及多名前女性員

工都發聲證實了報道，引發壹片嘩然。韋恩

斯坦董事會於當地時間上周五下午才對外宣

布：哈維· 韋恩斯坦“無限期”休假離開公司

，並對相關醜聞展開獨立調查。（新聞鏈接

）據悉，雖然哈維已經被開除，但調查還會

繼續。

現在的情況對哈維· 韋恩斯坦可謂是相當

不利。首先，在醜聞曝光之後他沒有給出壹

個令人信服的回應：先是發表聲明承認犯錯

承諾改過自新，但隨即卻通過律師發聲要起

訴《紐約時報》誹謗；另外，哈維本來自己

說要“休假”離開公司，但卻食言，使得公

司董事會表抉強制其“無限期”休假。

雪上加霜的是，哈維團隊關鍵成員 Li-

sa Bloom和Lanny Davis相繼宣布辭職；甚至

韋恩斯坦公司三分之壹的董事會成員為了與

之劃清界限也宣布辭職。另外，包括奧斯卡

影後布麗· 拉爾森、賽思· 邏根、賈德· 阿帕圖

和莉娜· 杜漢姆等電影人都發聲明支持受害人

並譴責哈維· 韋恩斯坦——他現在可謂是孤家

寡人壹個。

據悉，哈維雖然已經被韋恩斯坦公司開

除，但他本人並未打算就此離開。由於他仍

然持有公司約20%的股份，強制讓他走人將

會是壹個十分麻煩而復雜的過程。關於該事

件的後續發展，請繼續關註時光網報道。

超人來了？《正義聯盟》新中字預告曝光
克拉克肯特“現身” 這個世界需要超人

經歷了喬斯· 韋登接手補拍後，將於11月17日北美公映的

《正義聯盟》發布新款預告，細心的影迷可以看出：除了畫面調

色變亮外，壹直在海報、劇照、預告各種物料中不露面的超人，

這次依舊沒有正面，似乎只出現在超人女友露易絲· 萊恩夢中的

克拉克· 肯特。

蝙蝠俠、閃電俠、神奇女俠、海王、鋼骨等人大戰反派，戰

鬥場面升級，畫面也沒這麽暗了。世界需要超人，影迷們也需要

啊！到底啥時候有正面鏡頭，還是正片中就根本沒有？11月17

日北美上映見分曉，畢竟距離影片上映也就1個多月時間了，再

“溜粉”也說不過去了。

擎天柱將在“大黃蜂”獨立外傳電影中現身
配音演員本人確認 出場形式與身份均未確定

爆炸貝的《變形金剛5》也許

是今年得到影評人口碑最差的電影

之壹，今夏，它在全球範圍內賺了

6.05億美元，創下系列最低，更是

比2014年的《變形金剛4：絕跡重

生》的11.04億美元差了不少。

不過老實說，只要是有汽車人

出現的電影，觀眾們還是很願意給

它壹個機會的。《大黃蜂》將是

“變形金剛”系列無數外傳中的第

壹部，目前正在制片的前期階段。

除了“大黃蜂”本人（本車？），

我們最熟悉的另壹位角色也將得以

與觀眾們在大銀幕上再次相見——

擎天柱。

雖然還不知道擎天柱將以什麽

方式、什麽身份在《大黃蜂》中出

現多久，但它的出現已由在《變形

金剛》真人電影，與80年代的動畫

片中，為“擎天柱”配音的演員彼

特· 庫倫本人確

認。

影片將設置

在 1987 年的加

州海邊小鎮，比

第壹部《變形金

剛》電影的時代

要早。大黃蜂早

早就來到了地球

，我們也會看到

擎天柱更為經典的形態。既然不是

爆炸貝本人執導，那麽影片預算將

大幅縮水這壹消息也不是很讓人震

驚，這至少說明導演也許會更集中

註意力在故事上呢!

外傳《大黃蜂》將由海莉· 斯

坦菲爾德（《成長邊緣》）與

WWE摔角手約翰· 塞納（《老爸當

家2》）共同出演，導演則是壕二

代塔拉維斯· 奈特（《魔弦傳說

》）。海莉在片中飾演有點男孩子

氣的女主角查理· 沃森，她在壹座

垃圾場內撿到了壹輛破損相當嚴重

的大眾甲殼蟲車，但她很快發現，

它不只是壹輛普通的汽車，而是

“大黃蜂”，從而開始了壹段奇妙

的友誼。傑森· 德魯克、艾比· 奎

因· 傑克曼、蕾切爾· 克羅也將共同

出演，《大黃蜂》將於2018年 12

月21日在全美上映。

漫威《復仇者聯盟4》曝光全新片場照
正在亞特蘭大熱拍的《復

仇者聯盟4》曝光壹組全新片

場照。“美國隊長”克裏斯·

埃文斯、“綠巨人”馬克· 魯

法洛 、“鷹眼”傑瑞米· 雷納

、“蟻人”保羅· 路德、“星

雲”凱倫· 吉蘭和戰爭機器亮

相片場。

“鷹眼”的新造型引人遐

想：傑瑞米· 雷納不但換了個

新發型，而且左手還多了紋身

！據觀察，“鷹眼”的紋身應

該是特制的手袖套在手上。這

個新造型似乎也預示著“鷹眼

”在《復仇者聯盟4》中的角

色會有比較大的轉變。

《復仇者聯盟3：無限戰

爭》已經進入後期制作，將於

2018年 5月 4日北美開畫；而

背靠背拍攝的《復仇者聯盟4

》北美定檔2019年5月3日。
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       誠懇的態度 專業的服務  

總行                 糖城分行                     布蘭諾分行              李察遜分行                奧斯汀分行
6901 Corporate Dr.     3508 Highway 6 South           2304 Coit Rd.            1131 N. Jupiter Rd.         11220 N. Lamar Blvd.
Houston, TX 77036    Sugar Land, TX 77478      Suite 600           Richardson, TX 75081   Suite A100
713-771-9700             713-272-5028                    Plano, TX 75075        972-301-5988                 Austin, TX 78753
                                                                    972-673-0188                             512-834-8886

．SBA 7 (a)和 504 小型商業貸款
．商業自用房地產貸款 
   (Owner Occupied Commercial / Real Estate Loans)
．一般產業地產貸款 
   (Convenience Stores, Retail, Apartment, Office Building, etc...)
．資本週轉貸款 (Working Capital Loans)
．設備器材貸款 (Manufacturing, Equipment Financing)
．住宅房屋貸款 (Residential Mortgage Loans)

賺
動商機

到未來

成功起點

攜手同行
貸

Industrial and Commercial 
Bank of China (USA) NA

Cordially request the honor of your presence 
 at our Opening Ceremony for the 

Houston Office
on Tuesday, Oct 10, 2017

6:30 pm – 7:15 pm     Reception 
7:15 pm – 9:30 pm     Ceremony and Buffet Dinner 

at Hyatt Regency Houston/Galleria 
Regency Ballroom, Second Level 

2626 Sage Road  |  Houston, TX 77056

Business Attire
Complimentary Valet Parking
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工商銀行休斯敦機構正式開業工商銀行休斯敦機構正式開業

僑委會發行僑委會發行 「「僑胞卡僑胞卡」」
鼓勵僑胞回國消費觀光鼓勵僑胞回國消費觀光

（本報訊）僑務委員會為鼓勵僑胞回
國觀光，擴大消費，促進國內商機，並增
進了解國內產業現況，特規劃於本(106)年
雙十國慶活動期間發送僑胞卡，持卡人憑
僑胞卡於國內僑胞卡特約商店消費，可享
商店提供之相關優惠，特約醫療機構健檢
可享專案價，歡迎大家多加利用!

僑委會委員長吳新興表示， 「這是
僑委會成立86年來，第一次發行僑胞卡」
，希望鼓勵僑胞經常回到國內觀光旅遊、
從事健檢等，促進國內消費，讓僑胞回國
時在食、衣、住、行、育、樂方面以及從
事健檢時，持卡可享有折扣優惠，有助行

銷台灣觀光，目前已約有1000家特約商店
、醫療機構參與，希望明年底增加到2000
家，參與企業、店家、醫療機構包含國立
故宮博物院、中華航空、長榮航空、新東
陽，以及台北醫學大學附設醫院、新光醫
療財團法人新光吳火獅紀念醫院，希望藉
此配合政府政策，促進國內消費。

「僑胞卡」發卡對象包含來台參加雙
十國慶活動、參訪研習、自費健檢、觀光
旅遊的僑胞以及在台僑生，僅供持卡人向
特約商店消費時使用，不能當作身分證明
，亦不具信用卡、儲值功能及其他用途，
卡片效期自發卡日起至108年12月31日止

，申辦地點在國內，海外不受理，發給對
象為回國參加雙十國慶之僑胞、來臺參加
僑務委員會辦理之各項邀訪培訓及研習活
動者，在臺僑生及個別僑胞等。回國參加
慶典或研習活動者，以團體方式辦理，個
別申辦者需填妥表格及檢附有效之僑居國
證明文件（如僑居國護照、居留證；或中
華民國護照已加簽僑居身分）親至僑務委
員會僑商處申請，合格者即發給一張 「僑
胞卡」，相關特約商店基本資訊、消費折
扣或相關優惠內容請至僑胞卡網站：
www.ocacocc.net查詢。

【本報訊】當地時間10月10日，工銀美國休斯敦機構在美
國第四大城市休斯敦市正式開業。休斯敦機構是工銀美國繼紐約
、舊金山、洛杉磯、西雅圖機構之後在全美金融網絡中的又一重
要機構佈局，也是大休斯敦地區乃至美國南部地區第一家中資銀
行機構。中國工商銀行副行長胡浩、中國駐休斯頓總領事李強民
、休斯敦市長西爾維斯特.特納及德克薩斯州州議員吳元之等出
席了開業儀式。

胡浩副行長在休斯敦機構開業儀式上表示，作為第一家在休
斯敦開設機構的中資銀行，工商銀行將以休斯敦為中心，服務整
個德州及周邊的美國南部市場。未來，工商銀行美國機構將繼續
深化本土化經營，加強與本地金融機構的合作，努力為中美企業
和個人客戶以及中美經貿往來活動提供更加全面、優質、專業的
金融服務，成為當地優秀的外資銀行。
據介紹，德克薩斯州和休斯敦市是世界知名的能源和石化中心，
並擁有世界最大的醫學城和太空中心。德州不僅是54家世界財

富500強企業總部所在地，擁有眾多繁忙的貨運港口，也是中國
對美投資的重點地區。從2000年至今，中資企業在德州的投資
總量超過70億美元，覆蓋能源、農產品、原材料、金融、地產
等多個領域，近百家中資企業選擇落戶於此。工銀美國休斯敦機
構成立後，將為中美客戶提供商業貸款、地產貸款、現金管理、
信用卡等金融服務，並通過貿易融資、跨境併購貸款和商票發行
等業務為中美間貿易和投資的往來搭建新橋樑。

近年來，工商銀行主動適應客戶多元化金融服務需求，緊跟
中國對外貿易和投資進程完善境外佈局，全球服務能力顯著提升
。截至目前，工商銀行已在全球44個國家和地區設立了海外分
支機構，並通過參股南非標準銀行間接延伸至20個非洲國家。
在美國，工商銀行2008年設立第一家經營機構紐約分行，目前
已發展成為具備商業銀行批發、零售、本地券商以及大宗商品交
易等服務能力的綜合金融服務平台。
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